The selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor fluoxetine reduces striatal in vivo levels of voltammetric nitric oxide (NO): a feature of its antidepressant activity?
Voltammetric (electrochemical) methodologies such as differential pulse voltammetry and amperometry used together with electrically and chemically treated carbon fibre micro-electrodes (mCFE) allow selective monitoring of nitric oxide (NO). Preliminary in vitro studies have shown that the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) antidepressant paroxetine inhibits constitutive nitric oxide synthase (cNOS) activity in animals and humans and that another SSRI such as fluoxetine reduced NO release in the media of synovial cells. The aim of this work was to verify by means of amperometry and specifically treated mCFE the capability of fluoxetine to alter the in vivo release of central NO, in the attempt to further clarify such putative antidepressant mechanism of action of this SSRI compound. The in vivo results support the chemical NO related nature of the endogenous amperometric signal evoked by NMDA injection in the striatum of anaesthetised rats, as pre-treatment with NOS inhibitor l-NAME prevented its appearance. Subsequently fluoxetine treatment resulted in decreased striatal NO, further supporting in vitro studies proposing a link between the serotonergic system and the NO system.